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alley, touth by Railroad avenue, wc?t
by a vacant lot.

83 John J O'Donnell.residencet'cn-trali- a

borough; restaurant, situate in

the first ward of said borough, bound-

ed north by property of Thomas Kar-

tell, east by Lo.-us- t avenue, south by
property of John O'Brien and west by
an alley.

S4 Johanna O'Connor, residence
Centralia borough; hotel, situate in
tirst ward of said borough on the west
ilo of Locust avenue, adjoining lot

. Michael O'Connor.
f.r .1 W Perry, residence Elk

'i vo, Sugatloaf township; hotel sit-- i

,iv on lot of land bounded on the
-t by land of Elijah Hess, north by

. .ui of Hummer and Yorks, west by
iM':in road running through said e,

south by land of said J W Terry
and known as tho F.IK House.

86 John Pavolowsky, residence
Briarcreek township, bounded on the
east by Sixth avenue, on the north by
I N Luska, on the west by an alley,
south by Taul Nurick.

87 Stuve Peter, residence Ber-

wick; hotel, situate In the borough
of West Berwick, bounded east by
LaSalle street, west by an alley Hnd

north by lot of George Sponsler.
88 Samuel D Kimby, residence

Jerseytuwn, Madison township; hotel,
situate H said village, bounded north
by lot of E Q Johnston and Hachacl
Carey, east by public road leading to
Millville, south by public r.,;id leading
to White Hall and west by (Jeorgo S

Lee.
tO lV.'dioj I'uppe, residence Cat-awais-

borough; wholesale, situate
in said borough on Mill street n.ljoin-h.- g

lards of Mrs Henry Shane and
Mary Walter.

t)U E lgar Kisb.c, residence Cm-terviil- e.

Center township: hotel, situ-
ate i;i said village, bounded north

ro.irl, ea.-i- t by Ferry road, west
by land i t" George Sponsler, south by
an aiuy.

91 Ellen Rooney, residence Cen- -
tralia borough; restaurant, situate in '

second ward of said borough, bounded'

iiuitii ir iiyjiKivj ui i uui nt' i. a -

road leading

across

town

West

hotel,
corner

tate, alley, south prop- - towr.ship, north public
crty of west Lo- - leading from Mordansville Mill-cu- st

Free south
92 H Orange- - Fishing

ville borough: of and known as Sands
corner of Main and streets
siid borough, north lot of

'

Nicholas Saracino residence
Sloan, east alley, south j West borough; hotel,

. e street, west Main street
known as Orangeville Hotel.

J3 Frank Kemley, residence
umsburg; wholesale, situate in

. of Bloomsburg, north
by lot of P B Heddens, east by east
half of said lot, south al-

ley and west stable part of the
building.

94 Daniel Roach, residence Con-yngha- m

township; hotel, situate on
the public leading Ashland
to Numidii, adjoining land of James
Kostenbauder, Lehigh Coal Company
and others in the village of Aristes
and known as Mountain hotel.

95 Gus Reiter, residence borough
of West Berwick; situate in
said borough, bounded north
Spring Garden avenue, east lot of
S A Durling, south alley
and by Mercer street.

96 Andrew Sedusky, residence
Aristes, Conyngham township; hotel,
situate ir. said township the
side of the main publi; road leading

Numidia to
97 Edward J Shaeffer, residence

Centralia borough; situate in
first ward of borough, bounded
north private alley, east by Locust
avenue south vacant lot of John
Moran and west by alley.

98 W W Shobert, residence Ber-
wick borough, situate the
easterly corner of Front and Market
streets, bounded north Front street,
east lot of A B et south

street, west by,Market street
known as St Charles Hotel

99 AO Stonge, residence
township; hotel, situate on the public
road leading Bloomsburg to Dan
ville in village of Grovania, bound- -
fid north by land of Henry Lazarus,
east lands of Isaiah Hagenbuch,
south public and west lands
or Lewi Thomas.

100 H A Shaffer, residence
Orangeville borough; hotel, situate
on side of Main street In
said borough, bounded north lot
of Albert Heckman and Fishers

east by said Main street,
south lot of Rebecca Megarell and
west by Mill street and k an
the Heckman House.

101 Stegmaier Brewing Co, res-
idence Wilkes-Barr- whoesale, situ-
ate the south side of Seventh
street in the of Bloomsburg,
bounded north Seventh street, east
by D L and W R, south alley
and west lot of Sullivan.

102 Stegmaier Brewing Co, resi-
dence Wilkes-Barr- e; wholesale, situ-
ate the westside of street
in borough of Berwick, bounded
north land of L and W R
Co, east by Chestnut street, south
and west land formerly of the
Penna Canal Co, the D L and W

Co.
103 John Sedusky, residence Con-

yngham township; wholesale, situate

in the village of Aristes, laid town-

ship, on west sido of the public
from Catawissa to Cen-

tralia.
104 William Snyder, residence

Blooinsburg; hotel, situate Second
(treet, directly the street from

Court House in the town of
Hloompburg and numbered on the plan
of said as No 20 Second street
and known as the Exchnge hotel.

105 Schiavoni, residence
Centralia borough; hotel, situate in
first of borough, bounded
north property of Michael O'Con-
nor, east Locust avenue, south by
property of John W Goldsworthy and
west an alley.

106 G F Sponenberg, residence
West Berwick borough; hotel, situate
in said borough, bounded north by lot
of Wesley Pettit, east by alley,
south lot of S Williams,

LuSalle street.
1 07 Annie Sponenberg, residence

Berwick borough; restaruant, situate
on the southerly side of West Front
street Market an Mulberry,
said borough, bounded north by Front
street, east Euclid avenue, south

Reagan alley and west lot of
A Markle numbered 132 Front
street.

108 Edward Schenke, residence
borough; situate on

the southeast of Front and
Oak streets, bounded north Front
htreet, east by land of Mathias
Frantz, south tho
river, west Oak street, numbered
33S West Front-stree- t in said bjr-ouu- h.

lO'.t Jacob Steen, residence Cen- -

east an by baunded by road
Martin Walsh and by to

avenue. ville, east by the Church,
C Reice, residence by Little creek, west by land

hctel, situate at the C L Sands the
Pine in hotel
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tral, Sugarloaf township; hotel, situ- -

ate in said village, bounded north by
lot of Louis Steen, east by an alley,
south by land of Joshua Hess, west
by public road and known as tho
Central Park Hotel.

110 Joseph Satriley, residence
Pittstr.n, Pa; hotel, situate in the
borough of West Berwick, bounded
north by Poplar street, east by an
alley, truth by lot No D and west
by LaSalle street,

111 Joseph E Sands, residence
Mordansville ; hotel, situate in the
initial; ui iviuiwnimviiiir, mt. I lunnanb j

ate on lot of ground in Freas avenue
in the said borough, being lot No
1520 and being 45 feet front on
Freas avenue.

113 J F Shoemaker, residence
Berwick borough, restaurant, situate
on the southeast corner of Front
street and Reagan alley in said bor-

ough, bounded north by Front street,
east by lot of L I Cltwell and PC
Currin, south by an alley and west by
Reagan alley.

114 Henry Schonberger, residence
Briarcreek township; hotel, situate
in said township, on the southeast
corner of Warren street and Sixth
avenue, bounded west , by Warren
street, east by land of petitioner,
south by land of petitioner, north by
Sixth avenue.

115 Henry Schlanger, residence
West Berwick borough; hotel, situate
in said borough, bounded north by
Freas avenue, east by land of George
Sponsler, south by lands of Geo
Splonsler, west by La Salle street.

116 The Penna Central Brewing
Co John Arnold Department, residence
Hazleton, Pa; wholesale, situate in
the borough of West Berwick, bound-
ed north by S B and R R Co, east
by Warren street, south by Third ave
nue and west by Berwick Land and
Improvement Company.

117 Henry S Thomas, residence
Rohrsburg, Greenwood township; ho-

tel, situate in said village, bounded
north by Benjamin Stackhouse, east
by lot of II Rutan, south by the main
street or road of said village, west
by public road leading to Millville,
known as the RobrHburg hotel.

118 Emanuel Visin Fainer, resi-
dence Centralia borough hotel, situ-
ate in first ward of said borough,
bounded north by Center street, east
by Locutt avenue, south by property
of Pa Dyke and Mary Dyke and west
by an alley.

119 George Wagenseller, resi
dence tsioomsuurg; notel situate on
Second or Main street, third ward of
the town of Bloomsburg, bounded
north by Main street, east by lot of
Severance and Roberts, south by an
alley, west by lot of D Lowenberg
Estate and known as the St. Elmo
hotel.

120 H S Williams, residence Ber-
wick borough; restaurant, situate on
the southerly side of West front
street in said borough, bounded north
by Front street, east by land of J N
Harry, south by Regan alley and west
by land of the Berger Estate.

121 H B Williams, residence
Briarcreek township; hotel, situate
in Briarcreek township on the west
Bide of public road leading from
Berwick to Jonestown near the foot
of Nob Mountain, bounded on the eapt
by public road, on the south by land
of Gideon Michael and Obed Michael,
west by land of Philip Sponenberg, S
Lynn.D Alberston and Mrs S Sitler,
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and north bj G W Koons and known
as Miller's hUl.

122 Dora E Yort, residence Blooms-bur- g;

restaurant, situate in the fourth
ward of town of Bloomsburg, bounded
north by Fifth street, east by lot of
Rescue Hose Company, south by lot
of Dora E Yost ai d went by East
street.

123 Montelius Yesger and James
A, Yeagcr, residence Numidia; hotel,
situate in village of Numidia, Lo'ust
township, bounded north by land of
John Kline, cast by and of ,

south by public road leading to New-li- n,

west by public road leading to
Ashland.

124 Rudolph Yankee, residence
Eyers Grove, Greenwood township;
hotel, residence bounded north by an
alley, east by public road leading
from Millville to Jerscytown south by
public road leading from Kyersgrove
to Jerseytown, west by lot of Jackson
Robbins, and known as theEyersgrove
hotel.

125 Wellington Yeager, residence
Roaring Creek, Locust township; ho-

tel, bituatc in said village, bounded
north by public toad, south by other
lands of petitioner and on the cast
and wet--t by sime and known as
the Cross Ki ya h tel.

126 Boyd K fetter, residence
MaiiviPc, Main township. ; hotel,
situate in said village, bounded north
by lands of A W Gruver, ea.--t by
public rond, Sduth by lands of W 1'

Zehner, west by Catawaa creek.
127 Lloyd Yeager residence CHta-- I

wissa borough; hotel, situnto in said
horouuh, bounded Cist ly land of
John Halev, west by Railroad ntreef,
north by Pine street, south by other- -

lands of your petitioner, known as
Uailroad hotel.

123 Andrew Zimn, residence Cen- -

traiia borough; hotel, situate' in first
ward of said borough, bounded north
by property of Marixl Dyke, east

avenue, south by property of
Abrose D Goldjwortbv and west by an
alley,

C. M. TEUWILI.1GER.
Clerk of Court of Quarter Sessions.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Dee. 29, i'.)t8.

STATE TO PREVENT

INFANT BLINDNESS

Health Commissioner Dixon Says
One-Thir- d of the Cases of

Blindness Can be Pre.

.. . vented.

MOTHER SHOULD CALL DOCTOR

Old Law to Be Enforced That Wilt

Secure Proper Treatment For
New-Bor- n Infants and Save

Lots of Eyesight.

To guard new-bor- Infants against
that terrible misfortune, blindness,
State Heal la Commissioner Dixon. has
revived a state law passed some years
ago for Just this object, but never en-

forced to any extent This law, passed
June 26, 1S95, is entitled "An act for
the prevention of blindness, Imposing
a duty upon all mldwlves, nurses or
other persons having the care of In-

fants, and also upon the health officer,'
and fixing a penalty for neglect there-
of."

Dr. Dixon declared today "that If the
provisions of this law are carried out
there is reason to hope that one-thir-

of the cases of blindness which so
greatly diminishes the productive
value of the individual and too often
renders him a burden on society may
be prevented."

Letter to Physicians.
To ten thousand physicians through-

out Pennsylvania Health Commission-
er Dixon 1b sending the following let
ter:

"You are probably aware of the fact
t!at the American Medical association
at its last annual meeting authorized
the issue of the report of the commit-
tee on ophthalmia neonatorum, which
forcibly called attention to the fact
that a very large percentage of tho
cases of blindness which the state Is
railed upon to support Is caused by
that (II sense, and urged the necessity
for organized and concerted effort on
the part of the profession In all of the
states of the Union to diminish this
evil. That this appeal Is most timely is
sufficiently Indicated by a recent re-
port from the Pennsylvania School for
the Blind, which shows that In the
past eight years more than one-thir- d

of the persons admitted to that Insti
tution have owed their affliction to
this cause.

"This department has, therefore,
thought it desirable to revive a law
which has for many years lain dor-
mant on our statute books, and a copy
of which Is herewith enclosed.

"Inasmuch, however, as I doubt the
wisdom of entrusting the treatment of
so delicate an organ as the eye to un-

skilled hands, I have appended to the
law Instructions making it the duty
of the health officer to urge those in
charge to secure the services of a phy-
sician at the earliest possible moment
after the discovery of the disease, and
have suggested a harmless cleansing
solution to be used until such time as
the physician could arrive and Initiate
the active treatment for which the
nitrate of silver or some other silver
salt will probably be deomed most ef

fort I vp. jVtny i hope for your assist-nnr- p

In carrying out this plan for di-

minishing a fertile rnuse of misery
and disability?"

Instructions to Health Officers.

The state department of health has
sent to each of Its 730 township health
odlrors full Instructions as to their
duty under tho law. These Instructions
are as follows:

"In order to carry out the provisions
of the above law It becomes your duty
to acquaint yourself with the names
P.nd addresses of all mldwlves and
nurses residing or practicing In your
district, and to place a copy of the law
In the hands of each, Instructing her
as to Its requirement.

"Immediately on receiving notifica-
tion from a midwife or nurse of the
occurrence of a rase of red or swollen
eyes In a young Infant you will Inform
tho attending physician of the fart
and will place In the hands of the mid-
wife or mirse the nrromranying

explaining that she la to
follow them only until a physician ar-
rives to take rharge of the case. If no
physician has been employed, you will
urge upon the family the neresslty for
obtaining onn.'as otherwise the rhIM
may become permanently b'.lnd."

Here N the prescription given for
trentinn Inflamed eyes In ni In-

fants until th physician arilves:
"To one pint. of boiled wat r add two

teaspootifuls of boric acid ,ind half a
tensponnful of table wait and keep cov-
ered In a Jar which hns been billed.
With a perfectly clean cloth or a wad
of absorbent cotton bathe the lids with
this solution r.nd drop s few drops Its

the eye three times a day."
State Health Commissioner Dixon

lias also requested the department's
mi 'Ileal Inspector In every county in
the state to assist th" health officers
In the dirteVargn of the duty assigned
them. A letter has al-- bern written
to the secre!,iry of rvery city, horoueh
and firpt ihtss tov.inhlp hoard if
health In T'i liiisyivniila. railing their
pttcntlon to (he law and urging that,
these linni'ils adopt such measures as
will lead to its early enforcement In
the municipality under the local
board's Jurisdiction. The wording of
the act of Juie 2f,. IS!).--

,,
Is as follows:

The Law.

"W'hereiiF, Statistics compiled in this
country and Europe demonstrate that
fully 2.p per centum of the blind ow
t.v.Ir Bfi.lct:un to an i:in;iui:::atlon 0(
tho conjunctive appearing a few dayj
after birth; and

"Whereas. Experience has proved
thnt the inflammation can be cured
and the eyesight saved In the majority
of tabes if treatment bo Instituted at
an early state of the disease; and

"Whereas, Destruction of the eyes
and blindness are usually the result of
delay of treatment.

"Section 1. Be it enacted, etc. That
rVmld one or both eyes of an Infant
he. o:;ie inflamed or swollen or red-

dened at any time within two weeks
after birth, it shall be the duty of the
midwife or nurse, or other person hav.
Ing tho care of such Infant, to report
In writing, within six hours after the
discovery thereof, to the health officer
or legally qualified practitioner of the
city, town or district In which the
mother of the child resides, the fact
that such Inflammation or swelling or
redness exists.

"Section 2. That It shall be the duty
of said health officer, immediately
upon receipt of said written report, to
notify the parents or the person hav-

ing charge of said infant of the danger
to the eye or eyes of said infant by
reason of said condition from neglect
of proper treatment of the same, and
he shall also enclose to them direc-
tions for the proper treatment thereof.

"Section 3. Every health officer shall
furnish a copy of this act to each per-

son who is known to him to act as
midwife or nurse in the city or town
for which such health officer Is ap-

pointed, and the secretary of state
shall cause a sufficient number of
copies of this act to be printed and
supply the same to such health officers
on application.

"Section 4. Any failure to comply
with the provisions of this act shall
be punishable by fine not to exceed
$200, or Imprisonment not to exceed
thirty days, or both." -

EFKKM1XACY OF ItK'll
ItKl'LOHKI).

Jit' Imp Wellclon Aids 'iuu::i!',u
A U I " st K t ra v ;t pi n es.

London. In the present camr-i-Is-

agalntit the extravagance of the rl: h.
every variety of that extravagance U
attacked. Hishop Welldon, iJeau or
Manchester, formerly head of Har
row School, speaking tit the confer
ence of the National I'.iion of Wo-

men Workers at Aberdeen, stated
that as an old schoolmaster he de
plored tho evidences of effeminacy
and waste amoiiK ihe sons of rich
parents.

"Luxury at the universities is uti
douhtodly increasing," said another
authority, "not so much perhaps
among the ordinary run of under
graduates as in the small bet of rich
men which exists In either university
'1 1'.e. e iindergi aduutes now keep pow

ei fi.l motor-car- s in addition to u stud
of hunters and polo ponies.

"Two thousand pounds ($10,000)
a vear would bo easily disposed of
by a member of one of these sets

Tunnel for Mmit lllaiic.
The French Minister of 1'ublio

Works prepared for submission to
the Chamber a railway scheme which
will comprise a tunnel through Mont
Wane. Tho railway will pierce Mont
Fauclllo, and put (Jeneva in direct
communication with Paris. After
that the minister proposes to pierce
Mont Ulanc and thus open direct
communication with Italy without
passing through foreign territory.

AYcgclable Preparation for As-

similating lUcFixHlnmlRcgula-tm- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcstion.ChrcrfuW
ness and RostConlains ncitlicr
Oph mi .Morphine no r Mineral.

'ot Nahcotic.
Kyr f MA-SA- TLrtTCNUi

MIx SmMi

)lki f km rtmr.

A perfect Henieily forConsIipn
lion, Sour Slotiiarb, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kovrnsh-ms- s

mul Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Si'tfmilure cf
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LXA6T COPY OF WRAPPER.

Q OFFER
To All Our

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.

The the only Farm
It fills taken the

in the rural every the
to think

about the

an by

WE

Two Price oi

This unparalleled offer is
all ones who pay all arrears

copies Address :

Notices.

Card sins ' 'No for
sale at this office. are

in with t lie late
1903. cents each, tf

The mother who wmilil he horrilled
at the of letting her
wander awav t a siraiie country
without iriiiiio or couiihcI, yet permits
her to enter that unknown ot

without counsel or cmi- -
tion. Then, in their the
maiden must meet ihvical problems
whose solution will etl'eet her whole
future life. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Tie- -
scription has heen well a "iiod- -
sei.d to women." It corrects irreituhir- -
ities and Impart such vigorous vitality... .1... .i..i:..Ui.. .....i.. .1. .
IW tlic uriiLnio minium Ulltlin US Ills
ttiein tr their lmixirtuiit function--
Many a nervous, eevish
girl has heen changed to a happy young
woman after the Use of

has the sound
health of the organs femi-
nine.

Not a patent medicine hut the
of )r. Pierce, a

Specialist In the diseases of women.
known without alcohol
or other dangerous the ac-

tive of Golden
Heal and HlipjHjr root, of Hlack
Cohosh root, Unicorn root and lilue
Cohosh root are extracted from each by
the use of pure,
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Subscribers

One: THE COLUMBIAN

all new subscribers, and
and renew within thirtv days.

Blooinsbunr, Pa.

Supeivisora' Blanks.

We have printed a of
blanks for Supervisors under the
new law, and will keep them in
stock. They include order looks,
tax and daily ro d reports.

jent on application, tf.
. .

DrdI' ky likoi- - the ollelisive dis-
charge caused by XhsmI Catarrh fa"
from the hack of the nose Into the
throat, setting an inllamm ithm that
is likely to mean Chronic Itronehitis.
The most remedy lor Ca-

tarrh is KIv'b Ihilm, and the re-

lief that follows even tho ili'st
cannot he told in words. Don l

sutler a day longer from the discomfort
of Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm is sold
by all druggists tor 50 cents, or niaiieu
by I lly liros., 5(i Warren Street, Ne'

ork.

l'nles the average man is
he feels that, he is not appre-

ciated.
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The Kind You Always BoiigW

Beart tho
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American Farmer is Literary Journal pub-
lished. a position of its own and has leading
place homes of people in section of United
States. It gives t'.e farmer and his tamily something

aside from drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains Original Poem SOLON G00DE

MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF
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The Oldest County Paper and THE AMERICAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO
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